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Portrair David Corio

Sunny side up
A sundial might be a fair-weather friend, but when it's designed for longevity the odd
day offdoesn't matter. When Dava Sobel met William Andrewes and his Longitude Dial
in New York City, she discovered that this clockmaker has rnore than time on his side

It was Will Aldrewes' hngitude
Slm?osim at Hawdd in r99l that tust
introduced me to John Hanison (1691-
rZ6). The English docknaker had
ddoted his Life to the so-caiied longinrde
problem ofthe eighteenth century, md
ultimately r$olved it by the power ofhis
inventiotr. An&ewes om career as a
horologist ed dator ofcolections of
scientiffc instuments - at the Ro)"1
obsewarory (Geenwich, Ingland), The
Time Musem (Roc}ford, Ilinois), ed
Haward Univelsiry - atrorded him
nmerous opportuities to look inside
Harison s wo!k. Eady jn his career,
for eem?le, Andlewes compleied an
uffnished Harison dock, and he has
since helped bring wo*ilg rcplicas of
the first two marine timekeeters, H r ad
H'2, io compleiion. Andlewes interest in
Harison s!ftses the lngenious sudial
he has lecendy devised, which he cals
"the Longitude Dial."

on March 24,2oo5 - the lrzth
anniversary ofJoln Hmison s birth
ADdrewes visiied my home, bnnging me
my ow! Gdden Dial- (It has since been
installed in a permanent foundation,
tmsfoming e ordimry backyard inro
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a place ofsul worchi? dd quie! hap?y
leflection about the natwe oftirne.) Ow
convesaiion that day satisfied my oriosity
alout his reasons for lecoming a "diallist."

DSWhatwas yourimp€tus, in 2oo5, for
<rcating a sundiall ltseems almosla

WA My original goal was io rnake an
actuate timeliece wirh no moving parts,
something thai combined an and science,
that.lrew from the long tradition ofan
and combined it with the letest technology
and the finest caftsmanship.
DS lffnd fascinaiing what you said aboul
ihe la.k ofmoving parts. why did ),ou -.

clocknaker- choose that as your goal?
WA lfs tue I ve always {oiked with
precision timepi(es, usually very
complicatedmeclanisms, andof corse
Harison s docks, which are fascinating.
But for nedly lo yeds I've been intrigued
by the idea ofmahng something precise
that doesn t move ar all. once a sudhl
is sel it allom the su - by which I mean
the motion ofthe xadh rolhd the su
and on its oM uis - to ceaie precise
rime. Therds a iot more involved in that

DS How long has ittaken to develop yolr
idea, just counting yo!r act!al wo tine?
lVA It iook me It months io go from a
d$ign on laper to the tust real working
protoq?e. Finding the dght material was
a crucial elemeni - a material that can
be left outside irdefnitely md will not
deteriorate. Stone is commonly best,
particulart arrthing in the isneous !o&
familt Mosi sudials, howflel are made
out of marble, and because ofihat the
etching will disapled over time. M&b1e is
a metamorphic rock, so it will get eaten
away !y acid rain, ard sandstone is similai
DS lqhat kind ofstone did you setlleonl
WA lfs a material used for cemeteiy
memod:ls, called gabbro. In fact, it's a
particdar mico6ne variety ofthat family.
Ds How long mighl one ofyour dials lasll
VA Generations. Maybe 6ee hmdred
years - but ody time wjl tell�
DS Why do you callitrhe hngitude Dial)
WA Most sllndials are sensitile only to
latihrdei unusually, this one incorporates
a map and thus also has a oitical elemeni

D5 And ih€ facl lhat you build each ofyour
dials for specific coordin.tes makes every





WA Also, all the matelial and design came iogedrcr
alrnost ten yeds to ihe day alier ile Longitud€
Slmposium, the coderdce I olganized ai Hdard,
so it seemed an appropriate name for sev€ral redoc.
D5 Your design @nteB on a map that makes each
dial's location the center ofils univeEe
vA Pjghi. The map is acnrally proj€cted from the
point where $e dial will siand, so the first thing is
io detemine ihe etact latitude ed longitude of the
location, doM io secondr ofarc.
DS How do you do thai?
wA For the TerEce Di.l, I take the c@rdbates from a
compute! database, because * ese smail dieis 6 b'
put dlavherc inside or ouiside &e house. widl tlle
lalger Gajden Dial or ihe Monmeni.l Dial, I go to
th€ site to detemin€ the coordinates mrse]J- d4
just as impolteat, to dete@ile the apFopriate
lo@iion. Because ifyou choose a llace in wilter
it may Iook ffne, but then fllllfrer comes, lots of
leaves are out, ud suilderily your dial doesn t wo*l
Its also very importmt to have the lighi kind of
bedrock for one ofthe large diels, to deare a

WA Yes, we have a cons ltation with each individual.
TbF ilial u totalh, pe$obally made for then. for tleit
lo{ation. I v?alted to design something uique, ad
ihe great ihing dbout ihjs dial is dE! Fvery single one
has to be difi€rent flom aI the otners. The rnap on
the dial plate, the height of the gnomon post, and ihe
leDg& of drc gnonon wire - aI these things will vary
from dial to dial. Alio, each dial is numlered and
dated. It comes with a celtificate thai specifies ihe
details of its omeBhip.
DS Butthe dialcan be p€Eonalized, too, can't itl
vA Yes, we can also mak special occasioN. A bead
mouted o! the gaomon wire, which casts its shadow
wherever the sun is diiecdy ovedead, can be made to
cornmemorate a padicllar date, such as a weddilg or
ihe birth ofa chnd.

I made a dial for a family ofseven in spain.
lnitially the parents wanied ]ines meked acoss the
dial for each ofdeir five ollndleb. well, or a Tenace
Dial. tbatws goirg ro b" roo busy. Insread. since each
chnd was bom in a diferenl monu, se renmed the
molths and mrked then birth daies with a std. We
chdged luly ro lacohs. ard Aueusr became Mefloae
ard so on. The parents wedding date is shown on the
dial as a line. The bead s shadow will follow that
partiond iine on ihat ?articdd <Iate. The oMer of
d1is dial feels corvinced lus children wil be ffghEns
over ii, because it s ihe o! y possession they have that
achraly is pan ofal tl'e family. and so it has a speoal

meanins for them. He said, 'The dial rediscoveB

Ds That's pa* ofthe cachet of
the dlal, that you acrually

iiDe as a measue ofihe rhrrlm ofnah(e. in
doing so it has ar1 eiemal heart ofits om,

the one that belongs to ou feily."
Ds Vhat a beutiftlthought. Why do
the names ofth€ moiths appear
aound the perimeter ofthe diall
rYA When you tel time on ihe dial,
yd Ded to look at rh€ alate dng to
s€e how many minutes to add or
subtact ftom ihe time shoM, in
order to equate surl time with dock

time. The shadow wil &I you several
things. On the hour scale, it tels ihe

ime where you ar€ - }!ur local ealtem
time or Pacific time or Xuopem

Wherc rle shadow fals on $e desree
bets,een the map od the hou1 scale, it te t



you the number of degees the su is east or west ol
creenwich at ihat momenr wh€revei the shadow
falls on the mp, it is noon i! ihose ?Iaces.
Ds Yo! .ouldn't havedoneihis, <ould tou,wilhout
youf own erpeience .s a scholar and an artisanl
lqA I've been very fol1lDate in having had an
extremely rich education nom worhng with gieat
colleciioEs. That helted me gain a sece ofwhat is
wonde!fin ed dceUenr dd beaJhfii. And IvF b-ed
to incorporate that erpelioce tnto this dia1, to ceate
a hmony between preision, on the one bard, and
elegace dd artistry on ihe oihei
DS But what about your own wolk wilh ,ouf hands)
WA My oM dockmaking erperience has olviously
helped m" _o do rhis. But I vp real?ed ilu( to ploduce
!$re thall one dial at a time, I've goi to use modem
tecbriques. con€ are rhe days when you could sii

time, so it will show the right time for most of ihe
yed when schooi is u se"sion. \ou .Lrl .€L da)l,ghr
saving time, because you wil be outdoore looking at it
most often in sumer
D5 So your choice of daylighl or standad really
depends on ahere the dialis, orthe usel
wA Yes, you may live in lndida oi saudi Arabla
whele you doD't have daylight saving tjme, oi
sometim$ not even siandad time. lach dial is made
for where it will be ud whai kind ofiime is told there,
dd for whatever is most convenient for the user
Ds lse that one ofyourTemce Dials has no occasion
lines marked on it. Whtnotl
vA The lady who combsioned this dial didn t wdt
any occasions on it. I think she feels thal ii will belong
to the house rather the to her lfs lrue ihar each dial
is tied toits pa..trcular spol. So r gpb.Etiors lo cor e

doM a! the bench &d do evertling youse]f I have
help ftom serela] talented Edidduals specializing in
lhe larest technology, such as la se r elchin€ dd warer
je! otting, which hale been dfleloped obly Fc.nd)
Ds How precise is the diall
WA it keps time to tbe nealest minute. lor ci1d
purloses, t}ais good enough. lfyou !e havins a
meeting and you anive within a minute, you re

Ds How many dial5 have you made?
wA Seve! io date. Yours is the fust Gaiden Dial.
Thqe's a Monumtal Dial at Por!.ftet School in
Conaeciiot, dd five Tdace Dials: two in New York,
one in Calfomia,one in Ibgldd. ad oDe nr spai!.
Ds How have peop,e reacted to these di.ls?
vA o! the dial fo! PomFet School, w€ €nelar€d the
nees ofa[ 99 ofihe 2oo4 graduatilg students
doud the ouhide. one oftle pdsts told me a few
l3ones ago hoav meardqnnlt was for her io have
her so! s name on ihe dit, lecause he'd now gone
otrtoco ege od she missed him teribba but she
could walk by &e dial each day or the way to work
and ru! he! Engers over dre letle$ olhi, l]d.. dd
feel dose to h;m. The dial is actu"Iy being used in
soDedasses !op. I ?urgosely Edde ittorcll s|lnilald

you could go back to ihat spot ad kDw ihat your
aceston once siood thele, too,
DS And thetime betwe€n you disappea6...
WA lsctly. You how ihat they touched it and no
orc's moved it. lf they move it, it won t wo*, because
it is llnled to that partidrla! place.
Ds Tel,ingtirne on the dialalso gives me a sense of

wA Most ofus ioday just ielt on o1lr cell phones and
watches. I]me has become sepaiated ftom space,
dd mdy peolle don i realze how time dryeloled
or udersted its origins.

Another litde featue is the wy the minor 6nish
o! the black stone e,,iu reflect douds ia tle slg.
rooking at ihe dial, you can see douds moving aqoss
the ru?, md because ihe dial is olienied o! a north-
souih dis, you cm deiemile the dtuection ofthe
wind- But $e most exciting rhing is that ils always
goilg to keep time! Uriless sometling goes *rong
wiih the plmet - dd the! m I be the fini to loowl
Ds You mean something like a major eadhquakel
vA lfthe €t ofEattht ads were to change, you d !e
the tusi to loow you could measure it with this. Ifihe
dial suddenly eoes wong laughterl, you don t tale it
io a watalrmaker, you go to God. .
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